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HOMESICK congresimcn who have
scarcely wnrmod their Boats nro begin-

ning

¬

to make ready (or-

recess.
the holiday

.

THK scramble for ufllcoo within the |

gift of the Icg'ulaluro has began oar
Her than usual and ovon.tho candidatoa
for firemen and engineer are dinging
the Bong of antimonopoly.C-

OKOIIBSS

.

haa already passed the
Indian appropriation bill after cutting
down the estimates a little over a mil-

lion nnd a half. The lesson of the
election appears to have boon well

learned.D-

P.MOCIUTIO

.

vlrtuo is always at
high water mark joat after on olootion-

in which they got a smell of the spoil
afar off. But it has never yet stood

the test of a chance to put it into
praotlco.

THE best vindication of the uooca-

sily of the movement against the
bosses is found in President Arthur' *

second mctsago. Now that the presi-

dent
¬

nnd the people are onu , ( hero
blight io bo no delay on the part ol

congress.S-

ENATOII

.

JJroK propones to odor n

resolution providing that congrcas , in-

stead of the usual throe or four weeks
jccuss for the holidayo , toke only two
day * , Ohrlstmu and Now Yearn. Wo

would like to lay n small wngor with
Senator Ikck ngaliut the passage of

his resolution.

JUDOS WVLIK has treated the cou-
nsel

¬

for the star runto defendants to n-

.another. wholvsuuio dosu of judicial
roproof. Mr. Dawcy is beuiuniug to-

bolitvo that lito-ia only worth living
nevoial hundred iniloa from Washing ¬

ton.

TUB pros poe 15 for the proposed cot-

tuu
-

crntenniil in 1884 uro very good-

.Lutwrn

.

nro being rucoivod at the he.id-

quarteos

-
lie

of the National Cotton Plan-

tora

-

association'at Vickiburg which
iuJL-ato a great intercut in the project-
.It

.

will bo held tither ftt Now Orleans ,

Biltimoro or Cincinnati. Or or ono

million djllnra have already been sub
scribed.-

TAXINO

.

for granted that members
of congress intend to vote as they
talk , the indications point to the re-

peiil

-

of inturnal taxation except upon
tobacco and liquon. This will bo an

,

excellent start on the road to relief.
Our roaourcos have for yoara boon
drawn on at the rate of half a million s
dollar * per day , und the drain is felt
in every artery o ( trado.-

AH

.

It
clTorl is to bo made next week

by the 'eastern trunk lines to compel
the Union and Oontral Pacific lo
abolish the contract system by which
Pacific const merchants who dare to
ship by water from Now York are put in
on tho. railroad raolc. Unless this
und several otncr of the corporation
abominations are abolished , there is-

davyer

19It

that the people will abolish
the present system of railroad man-

ngi

-

nif nt.-

IT

.

in a Bt'rious question whether our
furnioia nro justified in holding their
corn in iho prevent slhio of the mar-

kut
-

,
' The corn crop is unusually largo

and while prices will undoubtedly ud-

"vtti.0'i somewhat over present qnota-

tlouft tlu.ro it danger of still furthur-

dr.jp.ln the market the moment heavy
tboir way to the eastern

Borrowing money at ooun-

trybank's
-

nt ono per cunt u month
whiln tilt cribs nro full is very likely of
to bo a losing investment In the long
run.

UPON comparing the 1'aclfio railroad
7

land tax bill introduced in the homo
last Monday by Congressman Ynlen
tine , with the bill introduced by Bon-

.ator

.

Van Wyok during the oaily part
of the last session , wa find that Vnl-

entino's
- oi

bill only covers the uupatont-

od lands of Iho Union Pacific in Neb-

raska , while the Van Wyck bill In-

cludes
¬

to
the laud grant of every rallro&c

that i entitled to patents. The bll
Introduced by CongressmanAnderson ,

ofKiDP-e which it pending in the
bouse , like that introduced by Sana-

tor Van Wyck , includes all lane

grant railroads. There is no gooc

reason why the Union Pacific sboulc-

ba
to

biugled out , any inoro thin there
is a valid rouou why the Union Pa-

clfic should p&y laxononUs land grant
in Nobrwka , nnd go untuxed in Kan-

is

-

, Wyoming and Utah. But the
object of Valentino in introducing his
bill at this late day must bo apparent
to everybody. It is B more tub to the
anti-monopoly whalo.

THE house has adopted a rosolulior
authorizing the appropriations com-

mittee to report a clause in the posts
appropriation bill providing for a re-

duction of letter postage from three
to two cenU for each half ounce.
This is in the line of Postmaster Gen-

eral Ilowoa anggcstion , Wo should
like to BOO his other suggestion ol

postal telegraphy also brought before
congress for debate. With the tele-

graph

-

in iho hands of the government
cheap telegraphy might become a fact.
There woulu bo no necessity every
pear or two for the purchase of com'
noting lines , built by Credit Mobillo-

construction companies , and there
would bo no need of paying tolls to
earn dividends for millions upon mil

ions of watered stock.-

UNDRK

.

the present l wn distillers
are allowed to place their surplus
whisky in bond for the term of thrco
years that is , they may store it in a
bonded warehouse for thrco yours
without paying the revenue tax. If
the liquor is not sold by the cud of
throe years it must bo withdrawn and
payment of tax mado. The commin
slonor of Internal revenue ofllcially
reported the quantity of spirits in
bond to bo 10,212,470 gallons in 1879 ,

31,3G3,8G9 in 1880 , 04,018,111 in
1881 , while his lost report showed
84,628,331 gallons In bonded ware-

house on November 1st , 1882 , The
commissioner( says that this largo
stock consists of "fino grades of
whisky , " the tax upon which will
fall duo from month to month ,

and that the last of the
quantity will have to bo with'
drawn by the Olh of December , 1885
Daring the past year the distillers and
their agents hove infested Washington
for the purpose of having the bonded
period extended for a longer ooriod of
years , if not indefinitely. Ercry ap-

pliance has boon brought to bear upou
congress to aocuro ths! _ benefit to
themselves , but thus far their plans
have Buffered defeat. It is but u
short tlino iga oiuco they were
charged with raising a larqa cor-
raption fund for the bribery of
congress , and they wore only driven
from the field by the ecuato inves-
tigating

¬

committee , raited by Scna-

tor Windom , of Minnesota. Disoonr
aged by their past defeats , the distil-
lers

¬

propose taking un entire now
course. Wo learn from Commissioner
Rium's report that they contemplate
exporting their whisky to foreign
countries and then reimporting it for
storage in cnotoms bonded warehouses.
The commissioner saya that this is
practicable under oxlsting laws. But

does not think that the owners of
the liqucr should bo pat to this
trouble and expense , and therefore
recommends that the bonded period
should bo indefinitely extended. Why
leed Goinmisfiouor Ilium ooncorn
limsolf so particularly about this
natter ?

Why does ho constitute himself the
igent of the distillery interest ? Docs
10 advocate this change in the inter-
Qst

-

of the government , The cost of
manufacturing ono gallon of whisky is-

wontyfivo to twenty-seven cents to
which the government adds ninety
ocnts by way of tax. If this whisky

kept about six or eight years its
vuluo h increased to five and sic dol-

larB

-

a gallon. The government allows
to bo placed in bond , and then

Lakes oaro of It at public expense ,

paying a largo army of store-keepers ,
igaugors , collectors , clerks , otc. , for the
solo bunufitof the distillers. An allow ¬

of twelve and a half gallons
every forty Is made them

for leakage , which , as some contend ,

about double whit it should bo.
188L the commissioner reported

this lockage for the year to bo 811,400
gallouc , largely a donation to Iho
owners and u consequent lees to the
government. The distillers should bo

lo
made to pay their ju5t duua , and if-

thuy ongugo in overproduction let
thorn boar the burden at their own
expense: instoid of phoing it on the
lutional tax-pay era. At this time the
tax duo on whisky In bond amounts to
75105497.00' ( , and every penny of it
should bo collected without rebate ,

TUB Boston Herald hits tbo nail on
the head In commenting on the folly

paying the national debt when it
MVVS :

"To continue the redemption of the
public debt is simply to take money
Ironi u man to whom money is north

pur cent , that JOH may pay off an-
obligntlon which is running at 3 per-
cent , , and can run forever nt that Jig-
ure.

- of
. In other words , from u business

point of view, it is a borrowing of
money r.t 7 per cent , for the purpose

lcudig{ it at U per cunt , Could
anyproooeding bo moro irrational ]
Common sense nnd the remorselccs
logic of arithmetic oill upon cougrces

ruvureo its financial policy. Lst
the payment of the debt bu stopped ,
then cut down both the taxes and the
expenditures with an unsparing hand ,
and leave $100,000,000 n year to
fructify into the pockets of the tax ¬

n
"payers.

n
TIIE stbto of Baatrioo may bo able

survive the disappointment , but ]

how will Colby and Grlggs look prao-

tlolngUvr In Judge Davidson' * court.

OTHER tANDS THAN OURS.
European politics , on the surface ,

have been unncually quiet during the
past week. The English parliament
has adjourned ; French diplomacy has
given no ground for adverse comment
except the question of a protectorate
for Madagascar ; the Gorman bundcs-

rnth
-

Is slowly deliberating on a pro
tcotlvo policy lor the empire , and the
animosity aroused in some quarters in
Italy between tbo clericals and liberals
appears to have subsided. Still there
Is an undercurrent ol discontent in all
the principal European countries ,
which causes apprehensions of a com-

ing
-

storm. Some go no far as to as-

sort
¬

that a conspiracy has extended
among the working claeies of Russia ,

Germany , Franco , Austria and Italy ,

which contemplates , not changes in-

forms of government merely , but
some radical changes in recognized
principles which will injuriously affect
public creditors. In Franco , nt thin
lime , the people hnvo little cause of
complaint , except that which arisen
from the burdens which the governo
mont is powerlcB to relieve them of.
There is no complnint of cxiravsginco-
on the part of the government , or of a
disposition to incur unnecessary cx-

puntca , On the contrary , the govern-
mout

-

is criticised as being too censer
vative. The only rcapcot in which
retrenchment could be made would bo-

in n reduction of the army nnd
navy ; but the army and navy
cannot well bo reduced without
nn understanding with the rest of-

Europe. . The present governments of
Germany , Russia , Austria and Italy
do not seem inclined to come ta such
understanding. The rule now is for
each nation to maintain as largo a-

Ktandmc ; army an the revenues they
can tqunczo from the people will pay
for. The popular movements which
have created so much uneasiness ex-

tend
¬

throughout the greater part of-

"Europe. . There docs not appear to bo
much idea of nationality in them.
The supposition ia that they propose to-

ofleot reforms which ono nation o.in
not Inaugurate of itself. For instance ,

Franco cannot reduce Lur army unlozo
Germany will reduce here. The pres-
ent

¬

Gorman government will liuton to-

ne proposition of that nature. The
purpoao of the revolutionists , there-
fore

¬

, may bo to establish governments
all over Europe which will afford the
people relief- from the burdensome
maintenance which a largo standing
army entails ,

Parliament adjourned a week ago.
The liberal party comes out of the ces-

sion
¬

strengthened in public confidence
and triumphant over the passage of
the now procedure rulca , the Egyptian
victory , and the partial pacification of-

Ireland. . Mr. Gladstone is the lion of
the hour. The ministry is received
everywhere with marks of approval ,

nnd oven the most conservative of thoi
conservative press nro compelled to
satisfy themselves wUh occasional
growls , which fail to show specific
causes of oomplaint against the (gov-

ernment1.
¬

. Whether the now rules
will bo as operative In allaying die
satisfaction as their promoters hope
Is n question which their trial in the
next session alone can answer. The
government wao successful in warding
off all debate on the future Egyptian
policy , nnd England muat wait further
developments before learning the ro
suits of Lord DufToriu'a mission ,

Ono effect of that mission was soon
n the dropping of the elaborate pro-

.grammo

.

for Arabi'a trial by Lord
DufTerhi as soon as ho saw the ovi-

donee
-

which had boon collected.
There is no question thutit suriously
involved both the khedive and the
sultan In the guilt of Arabi's rebel-
lion

¬

, and any trial which brought
those facts out would unquestionably
have boon a huge farce. Consequently
Lord Dofforlu concluded that the best
way out of the tuecs was to drop the
proceedings on condition that Arab !

would plead guilty to rebellion and
take n sentence of perpetual exile.
This ho has done , end will go abroad
for Hfo , Ceylon having boou selected
as the place of exile. Lord Dufforin

quietly making bin arrangements
for what looks very much like a per-
manent

¬

occupation of Enypt by-
England. . General Sir Evelyn
Wood will oommund the troops and-

."preserve
.

order. " lu othov words ,

ho will ecu to it tfmt no other inter-
ests

¬

conflict with thoto of the queen.
Franco IB looking on watchfully , but
beyond a hewl from Gambolta'a organ
that the republic will not consent to-

bo Ignored in the final settlement cf
the Egyptian question , both the press
and the government aoora Inclined to
let nutters take their courao.

In Germany the prohibition of the
Bui'dosrath apaluot the Importation

American pork has excited much
opposition. A number of the chief
naritimo cities have protested against
ts execution us unwise and uacallod-
or, The true animus of the prohibit-

ory
¬

ordiutuco io to be found In Prince
Msmarok'a now protective policy ,

which avails itself of every possible to
irotoxt to exclude foreign articles er-

a raise the duties upon them , It is
the asuio line with the taxing of

canned fruit as hardware and of hams
bags as diy goods. American Im-

ports
¬

have been thus treated in prof-
eronca

-

by way 'it "retaliation" for our sia
high Import duties. The effect of the ;

ordinance excluding American pork ,

if ndoptod , will be , as to thin country ,

a severe blow to an important indus-
try

¬

, nnd , as to Germany , to make the
people pay moro for the food they cat ,

without making the latter more whole-
some.

-

.
_

It may bo that Mexico has some
thought of setting up n chlm to the
Uland of Galveston nnd the city which
has grown up there since the Mexican
war , but it will never make any more
of an International complication out
of It than the mere avowal of the claim
involves. Mexico will never get Gal-

veston
-

except by fighting for it , and It-

Is , of ocnno , needless to say Mexico
will never even attempt to got It that
way. There is no need to go Into the
detaila of the lijuindary question , for ,
whatever i's moiits , time haa made an-
undlaputnblo title , which Iho United
Statcn cannot , nnd it is perfectly safe
to eay , will never permit to bo brought
up for consideration-

.It

.

hnn recently been reported that
Chili contemplated bringing n claim

the United Stntca of Columbia
for $20,000,000 damages in COM-

sequence of the latter governments
having permitted the shipment of
arms and munition ! uf war across the
isthmus for Pern and Bolivia. The
report is denied , hovrovcr , and n lot
of diplomatic correspondence which
passed on the occasion of the Chilian
anniversary is published to show the
good feeling existing between the two
nations. The correspondence grow
out of a congratulatory rcsoultiou
adopted by the Columbian legislature ,

nnd io about ns affectionately fuleomo-
ni the Spanish language can make it-

.If
.

Chill really wanted to find fault
with any nntion for furnishing warlike
material to her enemies , she would
probably call to task her neighbor , the
Argentine confederation , whoso chi ¬

tons have driven a thriving traffic in-

nrmo and ammunition with both Boli-
via

¬

and Peru.

The recant excessive rains and in-

undations
¬

in Tyrol caused n damage
of §7,000,000 , yet all that has been
drmo no far for the relief of the out-

forors
-

.

by private charity boaido the
donation of the imperial family , does
not exceed the uum of § 110000. This
is a cad comment upon iho Paris-
Mucio

-

r.nd Szogedin collecticno.
Worse than all , the aluicss of heaven
have opened a second time over the
afllictod district , swooping away all
the dykes , ocarcoly repaired , and
causing untold additional damage-

.China's

.

naval defonsca hnvo taken
another atop fortvard. In addition to
her now European war ehlpa oho has
rocanMy fdoptrd the Gorman eystem-
of ordi.c.i.uu and torpedoes , and she
intends now , it is reported from Ber-
lin

¬

, to introduce the now German
system of plated fortificatior.a for the
defense of her new naval forts-
.Krupp

.

guns will bo employed exclu-
sively

¬

in mounting these forts.

the Brooklyn theatre calam-
ity

¬

a great deal was said about safety
in plaoea of amusement , and it was
generally expected that the authorities
In every largo city would enforce safe
exits in public halla and theatres. A
report just made by the inspector of-

buildinga in the city of Now York
ohovrs how little was done. Out of
eighteen theatres recently examined
in Now York only two are beyond dio-

putn
-

in safe condition.D-

KLKGATH

.

PETTIOUEW , of Dakota ,
has virtually given up hope at being
able io ooouro the admission of Dako-
ta

¬

during the present sceaiou. lie is
now trying to pull through the bill
dividing Dakota into two territories.-
Thia

.

scheme may succeed , r.s there
can bo no party division as to the pol-

Icy

-

of carving the proposed now terri-

tory out of Northern Dakota.-

Roalet

.

tbo Widow.
Hew Ytrli Trlbuuc. .

The democracy will do well to hard-
en

¬

Its heart and double its outposts.
The Bloso of the Widow Butler will bo
rather a quiet and stealthy ono at first ,

but it will wax bolder and morn open
as the end nppnncbca. Mtumobu-
notto

-
was at Grot indignant ; then ilia-

guatod
-

; then thoroughly frightened ;

and then there vr.-.a a feeble chriok
und final surrender It would bo an-

mciiRO joke to BOO the national
demociacy follow lliHprcgrr.tmne dur-
ing

¬

the noxl eighteen months ,

A Dearly Dou hi Victory.-
Clilctgo

.
Ilerild ,

Any deal which futons George 0-

.Gorham
.

ou the secretaryship of the
senate , aa the price for the rupport of-

Mahouo and lliddelborgor , will injure
the republican party far more than
the loca of the organization of the
senate. There is no evil which can
befall the democrats wosro than the
uccojclon to power in the sonata by
the, votea ot these two readjusting
spoilsmen.

Traps for Gudgeons.C-
hlcijoNewB

.

Assistant Attorney General Freei-

n&n
-

haa made a report to the effect
that all the marriage associations of
the south are Illegal , nnd that their
mail matter should bo excluded from
the malls. They were mere traps to
catch gudgeon * , offering , upon the
receipt of a monthly assessment fee ,

pay their members a certain oum-

upou their marriage.

Gallant Roiones-
There can ba something heroic In a mod-

iclno
-

as well as In indivldaala. iiunlock
Wood Bitten have effected many a gallant
rescue among the suffering nick. Thoua-
nnda

-
have escaped the mieeries of dyspep ¬

and nervous debility through the ma of-

hia wonderful medicine. It U emphati-
cally

¬

the belt etomjch and blood tonlo In
the world

POLITICAL TABLEAUX.-

LegislativB

.

Groups Posing for

Glory and Soforth on a Back-

ground

¬

of Varied Colors ,

A. Gravel Train Ganpr Thrusta-
Grentncss on Birkhauaer-

of Richardson.

Dave Stepheneon Negotiates
for a Prize in the Millord-

Seuatorial Lottery.-

Ziegtilnttvo

.

Coromtttoo * and the
Spnakorthlp.-

To

.

the Editor of Tun Bim.

FALLS CITV , Decambor 7. Having
taken tea with O'PoU , your corres-
pondent snllicd out to hunt up a few
political iterao , as you directed , I
soon struck n fatr , nnd ntnont; them
Itoavi'a and Towlo , well known law-

yers
-

hero. The first inquiry was
about the contest bolwcon Birkhauc1-

er and Schoouhito over a ooit: in thn
state senate from thia district. As-

iioar na your correspondent can learn
the contest ia made upon a claim by-

"Birk" that illegal votes to the num.-
bor

.

of near 200 were cast in Fnlls Oity
whereby Schoonhito wna elected ; that
those

VOTERS WKUK HHirrEP-
in hero by both the B. & M. , and
Missouri Pacific , nnd it ia alleged that
many of thorn are knomi to bo resi-
dents

¬

of White Cloud and other points
in Kaunas , no well an n respectable
number from Missouri. Rcavis , when
asked what about Birkhonsct'd con-
test

¬

, replied , "Oh , Birkhouacr be-

d d , " but finally admitted that
"Birk" might make an interesting
fight. Both claimants are antimon-
opolists

¬

, (everybody is now , including
Valentino , ) Sohoctihito ran on the
republican ticket , and "Birk" on the
democratic. Just who Shoonhito
would tavor for senator is not gener-
ally known , but ho ia friendly to both
Cowin and Orouneo.

DAVE STfil'IIENSON ,

the republican member of the bouse ,
lives hero , a.a do the claimants for the
itonatorahip Dive ia n qroat felloe
Ifor thn "old flag nnd the appropria-
tionsI , " and naa manai.'od to ecoop up-
a few thouunnd dollaw" worth of gov-
ernment

¬

surveyinp each year , through
the influence , chieflr , of John 11-

.Oiark
.

, of Linoalu. Hence DJ.VO mny
bo Bit down us roasonab'y' certain to-

bo for "Monopoly Joe , " of the Omahr.
National bank. When DAVO reade in-
THK BEE that Governor Butler hss-
dwwn a § 5,000 prizs in the "MillarJ
Gift Enterpriee , ho will atuttcr and
swear worao tbia over ; but ho will get
to Omaha pretty eoan thereafter.D-
AVO

.

mav bo behind , nonialimpo , bat-
he ia never very fur behind. Dive IB-

a littla "freckled , " but will manage to
strike the winning man about the
tlino the acnaturial fair olosco ,

THIS IS THE NATIVE TOWN

of the Dundy's and Judge Weaver ,

the latter still lives here and io pre-
paring

-

to take a trip to Washington
soon , eo cm to cot a qlimpso of con-
gressional

¬

life.-

On
.

the way down licrol tiuil nurai-
oonversationa with farmers on the
train , and a general rejoicing prevails
over the complexion of the logiah'-
turo and aomo good work may be or-
ptcted. .

PETITIONS AIIE IIHINO SIGNED

nearly everywhere by fatmera to the
mombcra aloct to ab&tniu from caucus ,
and to vote for no man for speaker of
the house who will put the railroad
committed in the hands of the rail-
roads

¬

, nlao to senators to not permit
the licntonant governor to appoint
the committee as Carun of bribery
memory did , nnd if mem-
bers

¬

1 nf the kfjisluU-ro do
not heed theno appeals they
can put on their political shrouds nt-

onco. . Wo now fi'.iturea on the spoak-
orchip

-

except that a shrewd politician
from Lincoln to day says that Who-
don lias ouliet'd RabbrlB in hm be-

half.
¬

. The tr.ct that a dozen of the
straight Republicans nro pledged on
the matter of caucusing except in the
anti-monopoly cuucui has lott a lot of-

candidatoa for speaker dangling by
the gills. The Lincoln Journal start-
ed

-

out to figure out a majority for ro-

publicano
-

, but has gouo out of the
busincsa since the returns are all in ,

W. A-

.A

.

Unilrotul LAooidoutS-
pediU

-

Dispatch to Tim Bn.-

fliNTON
.

, W. V , December 8. A
collision occurrc.d at half past throe
ynstordey aflornoon between a freight
train going west and an express puu-
ongcr

-

train eolng oatt , at the wctt en-
trance

¬

of Stretcher's Neck tunnel ,
twenty-two milo-j west of horo. Three
poreoBs woio matr.ntly killed and five
olhora injured , The two engines , two
passenger cara , ono bspgo car and
live freight cara wore WK iou. The
p.isaotjp.ors numbered evonty-fivo ,

among whom v.iro Sonat r Williams ,
of Kontuoky , and 'llobert Uonnbr , of
Now York , who escaped uninjured.
The accident wai cr.uaed by a mis-
understanding

¬

of ordcra by the freight
train men whereby they wore attempt-
lag to take nn hour inoro than had
boon allowed to thorn of the picaonger-
train's time , it being Into.

* That wonderful cathollcon known
as MM. Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound haa given the lady a
worldwide reputation for doing good-

.It
.

is like a living spring to the vital
constitution. Her Blood Purifier will
do wore to cleunso the channels of the
circulation and purify the Hfo of the
body than all the sanitary devices of
the board of health-

.Fortun

.

ei or Farmer* nnd Me-

Thoutauds

>

of dollars can bo saved by
using proper judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
are bilious , tallow complexion , poor
appetite , low und depressed tpirita , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, but go at once ; and procure a bot-
tle

¬

of thuee wonderful Electric Bitters ,
which never fail to cure , and that for the
trifling ruin of fifty ceaU. {Tribune ,
SoldbrO. V , Goodman.

-

COFFEE AND SPICE ilLLS.Ko-

astora

.
and Grindora of Ooffses end Spiooa. Manufaolnrera o !

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING , INKS , ETC.t-

r
.

H. Q. I T 1T A 00. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Stropt. Omabn. Neb

II

1108 and 1110 Hamey * t. , OMAHA , ftEB ,

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

L. C. HUNTIKGTOJST & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW

204 Ilorth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnanri St. , Omah-

a.II.

.

. Me!!man
"WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Oor.
OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEERIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in
E

Mills Supplied With Ohoioo Varietioa of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trnd * Supplied with Oats arid Corn nt Lowest Quotations with
prompt shipments , Write for prices , (

oiinrMANUFA-

CTUUKIIS OK

Carpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Rauste! < s , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.1'-

intclass
.

Jscilltice for the Manufacture of all Wndc i of Monldtoj. , Paiuthu 1

Bintcbine a Sj ealalty. Orderfruin the country will be promptly executed ,ftddrojaal ! coiomunlcatl m to A. MQYJ3K , Proprietor

ESTABLISHED IN 1868-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. , >
HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS , Y

204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main Houee , 46 , 48 nnd 52 Dow.
fare avenue , Chicago , liefer by permission to Ulde and

Leather National Btuk , Chicago.


